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VOLUME II. NUMBER XXVIII HAY 14, 1945 
ENTERTAIUHENT HOLLOW ALIVE AGAIN 
"Sing r Good Jvtorn.ing r to us 1 n 
yell the Sophs as they join the 
group of stern green observers 
at the Obstacle cot~se. 
There, Frosh are jwnping the 
logs of the· course as slowly as 
possible . vlhen the last log is 
jumped, a group of mud-caked F1·osh 
rn.~e off at top speed. 
11Fr8shmen1 Come back hereJn 
But it·rs too late. Ewen and 
Kanouse have disappeared into the 
woods . . 
"0 .K., tha.t r s enough of that. 
Sit on your chapel seats and we 'll 
have some entertainment . 
11 Radloff ••• just what is so 
fnnny?tr 
Radloff looks at Cooky and 
they both bui·st out lnughing. 
"Stop it, 11 yells Bobbie Robert-
son. 11 I hate laughingln 
Remembering muddy Bobbie 
of lo.st year , Sophs turn their 
bo.ck on tho Fl.'o sh to look at th 
"flora" until they can regain 
their stern looks. 
"Chamberlain, get out here w'1d 
do something." 
'
10h - don 't go in the lions' 
cage tonight Mother Durling, cause 
the lions are ferocious and they 
bite - - 1•1 
!!Now get up everyone and 
exercise. Fass - come out and 
l ead thcm.n . 
Oh, come on, letts make it fast -
one - two- one- t wo." 
"Gilbert, didn't you heo.r Hiss 
Robertson say she didn't like laugh 
ing? Then get dovm and wipe it 
offl" 
11 Thc boll l" shouts a Frosh , and 
they o.ll suddenly become full of 
life. . 
llHurray foi' Helen •• Hurray for 
Helen ••• Someone' s in the Jd tchen . 
yelling ' Hurray for Holen, r 11 fl.oats 
back to the S:ophs as fresh strorun 
dovm the path to be checked off 
by their pres. 
Another day has passed. 
}rrosll seem to think this is 
their last week on back .campus, 
but try getting the opinion of 
Trisha, Hope , or Toni •. 
llThis i70E!:k?'' they ask. 11 0h, I 
vloulcLn't connt on it, freshmen. V./e 
don't w<::Ylt you to be disappointed 
when you find yoursolve's ·still out 
there on the fourth of . .JUly.n 
IT IS OUR SYJ'.ffiOL OF DEMOCRACY 
At . the 'speciC!-1 Chapel service 
on V-E day, Ruth Helsheimer , presi-
d~nt of c. G. A., carried i~ a tat-
tered o.nd worn 1\mericn.n fln.g. On 
this most memorable of days, it 
seemed only fitting thn.t the flag 
which had witnessed another Euro-:-
pew'1. World war should be. tho sym-
bol of the close of the ·second 
European . struggle. 
This flag, wr~ch usually stands 
in the r;lass case at the left of 
the platform, was given by Mil-
waill~ce-Dov~1er College in .JQno, 
1917, to Colonel Carl Penner of 
t he First Wisconsin Cavalry, the 
unit ·which later bc.co.rne tho 120th 
Field Artj_llery. _ 
The fl ag wns in France from 
Februo.ry, 1918 to May, 1919. It 
was carried t.hroug.h three major 
offensives in France: Chateau 
Thierry, Scissons, o.nd the 
Argo~ne - and in two defensive 
sectors in Alsace ~ 'In _Jnne, 1919, 
the flag was retu~ned to the col-
lege foT s~fokcoping. 
Only on very rare occasions has 
i t been brought dovm from its case. 
'I'hc V-E day service v:ns one of 
t~1ese o.ccasions. It is our hope 
that in the not too distant future 
it may .::tgai:i.1 pass in. review, sym-
bolizinG complete and final vic-
tory over .tho forces of tyro..nny. 
C!it-1 r , 
BANQTJET CLIHAXES. HAT SEASON 
For the second time this year 
all Dovmer hat hunters will meet 
together at a formal dinneT party. 
And this time the fresl:">...men will 
get something to eat, too. 
Second Hat Banquet has been set 
for Saturday, May 19--providing 
the fresh have found the Hat. The 
Crystal Room 'of the Pfister Hotel 
will be the scene not only for the 
dinner but for the sophomore pre-
rally and the freshrnan Rally. 
As honora~y Hat Girl, Miss Had-
ley wilJ. be the only faculty mem-
ber present. Marna Becker, First 
Hat Girl of tho class of '45, will 
preside as toastmistress. 
PUPPETS ENTERTAIN CITY J.TOPPETS 
11 Wha"C a snap1 11 exclaimed o.n 
1.1.nderclassman when she heard that 
the exam for Rec. Therapy was to 
give a party for fifty children 
ln.st Friday afternoon-. 
The children, who came from 
social centers throughout tho city, 
were s erved icc cream .::m.d cookies. 
Then the seniors, divided into 
groups of six, presented five dif-
ferent puppet shows to complete 
the program. 
11 Itts been almost impossible to 
eo any place in the school v1i thout 
rurilling into huge sheets of bro1n1 
paper painted with woodland scGnes, 
small imitation fireplaces, . or 
queer loo~dng puppets like the lit-
tle ugly ones with purple hair and 
green eyes that represent germs, 11 
commented one sophomore. 
The city studcntsJ locker room 
likewise acted as a storing place 
. for overstuffed chairs, a den-
tist's chair, ~nd cardboard boxes 
filled with odd pieces of red wool, 
chocked material, paints, paste, 
and even a huge false tooth. 
All thG pounding hGO.l'd in the 
library recently, espGcially up in 
the seminar rooms, v1as made by 
these industrious seniors. The 
clop-clopping on the library 
f ·loors ·wa s nothing more than the 
practise vm.lks with · the puppets. 
Hit 1 s so much trouble keeping 
the strings straigh~, 11 said Elsie 
Nichols. 11And you should have 
seen how queGrly psople would look 
at us vrhen v1c carried our· puppets 
on the bus l it 
11 Halll interrupted Betsy Trcbil-
cox. 11 I had to lug mine dorm the 
street. That you should have 
seenl" 
11 I should think they'd get dis-
couraged," rcma:rked a junior who 
watched several of them 11 load up 11 
to take Ll-).eir things to t he li-
bre.ry. nsuc Pasteur had puppet · 
tr·ouble. But all she sn.id ·was, 
'Oh, it s hand is fal,ling off. 
Nightie, r.rill you bring your tape 
along?'" . 
Did someone sa.y the exam was a 
sno.p? 
flA nutcracker flew in my win-
dow the other night," Trisha Gcer 
tells excitedly. "It looked just 
like a canary only darker ..• He got 
in McRae's hair and she nearly 
died ••• I let it out tho window, 
but it flew back in again ••• Hc 
bumped himself on the ceiling and 
eot ti1~ed ••• A hat fell off the 
vmll and hit him on the head and 
lmocked all its feathers out •.• 
but it finally went out the win-
dow again." 
Looking around her, Trish no-
ticed all the skeptical faces. 
"It's true, 11 she insisted. · 
HSure," said Judy Jones. "It's 
true - I savi t he bird myself. 11 
-*-~HP"Y*' 
Aeolian club has elected its 
next year's officers. They nrc 
Shirley Epstein, president, Doris 
Neyer, vice-president, and 
Betty Panella, secretary-treasurer. 
i~~~~~~~~ 
Prom goers .la.st Saturday night 
learRed of the engagement of Deb 
Fleming and Aviation Cadet Stuart 
jvi . Stewo.rt .. 
r.uth Lanz has received a diamond 
from Cpl. John Prindle, vrho recent-
ly arrived Sto.te-sidc after two :.:md 
one half years in Iran. 
The JWlior-S.enior After Dinner 
Coffee has been scheduled for Tues-
day, i'·1ay 15, at 7:30 in GreenQ. 
Mountebanks has w:mounced its 
technical board fo r next year. 
Chairman of the Play Reading 
committee is I•1uriel Pester, Tech-
nical director is~ Sis Carlisle, 
Publicity and Business director, 
Dorothy Langac~er, Head of 
Lights, Dorothy Chamberlain, of 
Props, Caroline Miller, of _ 
Scenery, Pat Belton, of Costumes, 
Trudie Johnson, and of Make-up, 
i..r111e Waters. ' 
Will whoever vms given the 
History notebook that should be 
given to Aud Netz, please give 
it to her? 
All swimming fans are invited 
to a Splash party with State 
Teachers girls at 4:00 today in 
the 'Baker Fieldhouse. Suits and 
towels will be furnished, but 
bring your ovm caps. 
il.fter Nay Play, Bev Jevmtt, 
Eloiso .Bender, Huriel Pester, 
Marge Schaefer, Alice Johnson, 
and k~~o Cassat spent the weekend 
at ill1Il Reiss's home in Sheboygan. 
